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VOLUME VI

Green Stockings 11 Mistaken Identity
T0 Be Presented t__
"Green Stockin gs," the second
lyceum of the Harding Campus
Players, is to be presented Tuesday
night, January 30 in Matthe"'.s
Aud itorium. The scene of this
p lay is laid in E ngland and the
characters u se the Southern English Dialect.
Cecelia Faraday, played by Addie D. Tankersley, is the oldest of
four sisters. She has never married or even been engaged, mu~h
to the disappointment of her sisters. The 11'amily has grown to be
quite dependent on Cecelia, as ~he
atetnds to the household duties.
·3he has had to wear ~he "green
stockings" at the weddmgs• of two
of her sisters and fears that she
must wear them at the wedding of
the third.
Colonel Smith, played by .D~. Carl
Schoggins, has a queer m1ss10n at
the hom e of William Faraday. The
outcome of his visit makes the
sto ry unique and interesting.
Aunt Ida, portrayed b_Y Mrs.
Myrtle Rowe, is the comedienne of
the play, although .she does not
realize it. This charactor has an
important part in the play.
Other members of the cast are
as follows: Willialmi Faraday, Edwin Hughes, his daughters, Lady
Trenchard Lucille Matthews, Mrs.
Rockingha'.m,
Golda Ma~thews~
Phillis Faraday, Jean Wmburn,
Admiral Brice, Homer Reeves,
Robert Tarver, Arthur Graham,
Henry Steele, Jack Wood Sei;irs,
Jimmy Raleigh, Albert Hawkms,
and Martin, Hubert McReynolds.
Tt the first Lyceum number,
there was some difficulty in the
seating arrangement, because oft
mistakes' made on the tickets. If
these people will call Mrs. Armstrong V. V. Knisely, or some of
the C~mpus Players, this difficulty
will be adjusted.

:o:----

"HARDING ALUMNI
NEWS" PUBLISHED

fetch me a piece of bailing wire."
The order came ringing down the
line and Private Ralph 'B .rasheers
leaped forward to 1'. ind the length
of "farmers' !friend" so essential in
repairing the Ad Building furnace.
But alas and alack- aday! what
this younger generation won't do
next can't or won't be, done.
.Straight e.s an arrow Ralph sped
on his mission and straight as an
arrow he sped to the boys' dorm.
.)id th'3 Christmas spirit have hold
of him or did he, like the homing
?igeon, have ~ natural inclination
for finding his home? If t he latter were the case, why didn't he
go to the cow Jb arn in the first
place?
Oh well we all make misakes
once in ~ while. But one more
mistake like this one will be fata l
to the one making it.
It ha ~
been rumored, however, that Ralph
has taken the attitude of "Judge
not that ye bs. not judged." In reply, we would say, "Go not to the
cow barn to sleep lest your reception be undesirable."

Mailed

T.he initial nuJmber of "Harding
Alumni News" was published J?ecember 30, 1933, and about five
hundred copies have been sent 0 :1t,
a '$ison" being included with
each one . With the full co-oper~i
tion of the Alumni this paper WI
come out every two weeks. Those
who had a part in' publishing the
first issue were L. 0 . Sanderson, of
Springfield, Mo., and the Misse ~
Maurine Rhodes, Frances Rub~
Lowery, and Thelma Bradl ey, of
Morrilton.
The alumni have already begun ~o
respond with their orders for this
paper. H€ r bert Barb~r of :-Volfe
City, Tex., b eing the first. This paper has very interestin.g news for
all alumni and the Bison• has all
the college news in it. Thus one can
keep up with old fr ien ds and also
the students here at the college.
-----:o:

Orchestra Re-Organizes;
Robert Close, Director
The college orchestra reorganized soon ai1ter Christmas, with one
new member being added.
The
members
are: director, Robert
Close; v iolins, Lois Anderson an_d
Charl es Pain e; baritone , Gus MeulI;
cornets Robert Boyd and Frank
Dunn; ' saxaphone, Virg inia Hudkins; trolm)bones, Durden Stough,
W .F. Anderson, and A. Wheeler
and drum, Ralph Underwood.
The orchestra needs more stringed instruments, and requests anyone interested to report to Robert
Close. Everybody that plays any
kind of instrument should come
out and make it the best orchestra
Harding has ever had.
- - - --: o : - -- Mrs. J. N. Armstrong was hos tess Friday night, December 2~, at
a reception in honor of her niece,
Miss Elizabeth Harding, whose
marriage to Mr. Wallace Woo~sey
occurred the following day. Sixty
guests w ere invited to meet Miss
IJiarding.

Faculty Personnel
Changes; Pryor And
t
Add d
Hun er
e

Ex-Students Visit Here
During H9liday Vacation
v isited friends and relatives in
Morrilton during the holidays. J.
Harvey Dykes,, a graduate of 1931,
was here visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. Dykes. who moved
here l?st fall frorft Cordell, Okla.
Marvin Kincaid , of -Decotur, Texas,
member of last year's junior
\ass, was here visiting Miss Eva
~ee Bradley.
----:o:---STUDENTS LOSE BY THEFT
Burglars entered the home of T.
J. McReynolds on· North West St.,
Sunday night and made away with
considerable clothing belonging to
Hubert and Guy Dale McReynolds,
both Harding students. Mr. McReynolds realized a loss of about $30
in cash. Two of the three thieves
have been taken into custody, but
the articles have not yet been recovered.
-----:o:~----

OPERA WORK CONTINUES
The opera, "Pinaifore," which is
under the direction of Prof. Robert
Close, is making rapid progress.
The glee clubs and chorus have
done co n s iderable practice, and
some work has been started on the
schools. Miss F ann y Marie Moody
will be accompanist. The opera is
to be pr~sented in the spring as a
Lyceum number.

SO

--More new students entered at
the beginning of the winter term
this year than ever before in the
history of Harding College, and
fewer students failed
to
come
back.
The Seniors have a n ew classmate, Jasper Gardner, of Berkeley,
Calif., who has completed two years
in Santa Ro sa Junior College and
one year in the University af California. He is a brother of DaviU
Gardner who
graduated from
Harding in 1932.

-----:o:----

-----:o:----

soo Copies Of Initial Number Are

Defeats Harding

WhHe the b-as-·ke-tball team was

Al

"GOBLIN GOLD"
IS PRESENTED
--Campus Players Give In"tial Wo1·k
Shop Play
--"G·obli"n Gold," a workshop pla"
J
of the Harding Campus Players,
was given Saturday night, January 30 in Matthews
Auditorium.
The cast was as follows: Mrs.
Beamer, Kathryn
Mattox, Iola
Beamer,
Helen
Vickery; Tom
'Beamer, George Braly; Brendel, his
~e. Virginia Scott; Sally Beamer, Sally Porter; Simon 'Beamer,
the uncle of the Beamers, Robert
Boyd; Mrs . Bolton-Brown, Susan
Matthews; Mr. Bolton-Brown, Chas.
Shewma ke; and Nick · Collings, Albert Hawkins. The play was under the direction of Marion W .
Wright.
This was the first work-shop
play of the year .
Four other
work-shop plays are to be given.
The ones holding Lyceum tickets
will be admitted to the plays on
the presentation of their ticket at
the door. 'Uhe price of a single
play is 25c.

1

Is Mu_c__h Larger. -

,G_o_ t_h-ou_fo_r-t h-in-to-th_e_b_a-rn- an_d,

Second Lyceum Number
Scheduled For
Jan. 30

I High-Lights of Sports I Ozarks Quintet

!Student Group

I

in Clarksville they went down to .. u
to get a bite to eat before th e
game and Coach Wadley ordered
poached cgg3 and toast for e~<.:h
man . The waiter brought out the
silver ware, which only included
3. knife and spoon·, and then the
food. Much trouble was had eating the eggs and toast with only
.i knife and spoon but when the
'Jill was paid and Wayne Gaston
iound out what it ai:nounted to he
made the one bright crack of the
"vening by remai king, "I 1never
know before that it cost so much
~o eat an egg with a knife." Mayb e Doan Sears shou ld get Gaston
n his office and exerci::;e a littl e
Jf his etiquette.
Reginal 'Smith ne:ccls to take a
little math or something . Sam Bell
bet him four kicks against twelve
Lhat they wouldn't get to Clarksville by '.our o'clock. Well-to
make a long story short they did
get there one minute till four, but
Smith made a remark something
like this: "Bel'!, you owe me twelve
.dcks." Sam gave him t hree of
: hem befor e he caught on. Maybe
the poor boy is in love or some· hing. We wouldn't won't to think
'le wa s just naturally that dumb.
It is rumored, also, that Cecil
Davis enjoyed his ride to Clarksville very much . Ask him and see.
Sam Bell had a minor accident too,
ask him about it? But don't expect an answer for you won't get
one.
----:o:-----

Four new juniors have entered.
making a total of 41 juniors which
is the largest junior class in the
h istory of Harding. The new students are: Misse s Faye Chesshir,
Bogota, Texas; Margaret Douglas,
Morrilton;
Co nstance
Renfro.
Snowdown, Alabama; and Ruby
Parrott Tuckerman. Miss Parrott
has attended Harding two years
prior to this year.
To the Sophomore class comes
Verna E. Howard, Farmersville
La., and Sidney Kinningham, of
· an o ld s t uSteele, M o. S 1·a ney 1s
dent, having taken his freshman
work here in '31 and •32.
The Freshman class, thoug h al·
ready unusually large, has eleven
new members. T hey are Fay Caffee, Hammon, Okla.; Willis T
Dye, Hickory Ridge; Dan Finch
Elk City, Okla.; Dee Cad berry,
Enola; Brodie Owen, Wardell, Mo.;
Wilbur Parvin, Hammon, Okla.;
Sub-T's Get Start by All Having
Russell Taylor, Thalia,
Texas;
Pictures Made
Word, Rison; J ohn Pierce, Morril· o ;;; Ollie Bowling, Formosa; and
The contest b etween t":!e socia'
Aubrey Jones, Vernon , Texas.
organizations er:.titling
them
to
'lominat e a queen for the annual
New Faculty Members
ends J anuary 23. This method of
Th e new f:;culLy memter:s whe> .securing nommations for the queen
~ ame to Harding for the
winter s proving very successful.
~erm, Hre Professor L . E. Pryor.
The Sub-T's are at the head of
>.nd Miss Lelia Hun.ter, both resi- the list, every m e mber having hac1
Jents of Morrilton. Professor Pry- his picture made. Since this is
or takes Professor Maxwell's pbce true, this club has to sell only 19
as the high school principal and annuals instead of the regularly
assistant professor of History in required twenty. The Ju Go Ju 's
the college. He has his M. A. de- are second with only three memgree 'from the University of Ark- bers that have not been to the
ansas. Miss Hunter, a member of photographer. The W. H. C.'s and
the 1933 graduating class of Hard- L. C.'s tic for third with only five
ing is taking the place of Miss behind the T . N. T.'s fourth lackCatherine Bell as French instruc- n g seven, the 0. G.'s fifth, the
tor.
Miss Catherine Bell, former Cavaliers sixth, D. 0. N., seventh.
academy French teacher, and Miss
It is very necessary that every
Nina Quinn , a freshman of Hard- , club member in Harding College
ing are now employed in the CWA have hi s picture made now to have
in Morrilton.
it count in the contest.
:o:----Roy Ruckmar., a member of the
senior class, is in charge of the
annual sales. Every day the club"
report to him the results of these::
sales and their standing is posted
on the bulletin board.
President Performs Ceremony Dur----:o:----ing Holidays

QUEEN CONTEST
IS PROGRESSING

I

FORMER STUDENT
WEDS PROFESSOR

Miss Elizabeth Harding was married to Professor Wallace Woolsey,
on Saturday, December 30, at 9:30
in the morning.
G. B. Seibold,
friend of the groom played Mende lssohn 's wedding march and other weedding pieces. President J.
N. Armstrong performed the cere.mony in the presence of the relatives and friends.
Mrs. Woolsey, a niece of' Mrs. J.
N. Ar!mstrong, attended Harding in
30-31 and 31-32 and was one of the
leaders in the Tennis, Press, and
W. H. C. Clubs. She met Professor Woolsey in 31-32 while he was
head of the modern language dopartmen.t here at Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. Woolsey are at
home at 2603 F ourth street, Port
Arthur, Texas, where he is employed as secretary to the superintendent of the Texas Company.

Probable Schedule
Arkansas Tech, Here, J an. 10. There, February 13.
Hendrix, her e, January 20. There, January 30.
Ft. Smith Jr. College, here, Jan. 25. There, February 22.
Ouachita, here, January 27. There, February 27.
Arkansas College, here, February 16. There, February 6.
State Teachers, here February 10. There, January 23.
College of the Ozarks, here, Feb. 20. There, January 16.

Mountianeers Win In Last
'Minute of Play,
57 to 52
1

Paced by Garner, Captain Pitts.
and Turner, the College of the
Ozarks beat the Harding College
quintet 57 to 52 in a hard fought
game on the National Guard armory court Tuesday night.
The Bisons forced
the
play
throughout the game and were ir.
the lead up to the last few minutes of play. At the end of the
half the Bison s were leading by a
score of 22 to 21. The second half
was even faster than the first and
the last five minutes was played
at a very fast pace with first one
team and then the other in the
lead.
Individual honors went to Bell,
who scored 30 points on 13 field
goals and four free throws. Bell
played an exceptionally good game
and was easily the star, making
24 points in the last half. Garner,
Mountaineer center, led his teammates, and was n ext to Bell with
15 points, made on six field goals
and three free tosses. Trent, rBison
guard, was fouled out in the first
half and his absence was greatly
felt, however, Gaston, playing his
first college game, did a good job
in his place.
T he line-up:
Harding
Ozarks
Bell 30 ····---··-···------------------· BJ.rtlett 2
.T. McReynolds 9 --··-·------ Williams 3
Forwards
Davis 0 ---------------------------- Garner 15
Centers
Smith 4 ---------------------------- Goodwin 0
Trent 3 ------------------------------ Valin es 4
Guards
Substitutes: Harding : Wadley 6,
Gaston 0. Ozarks: Pitts 14, Turner
12, Ahlf 0, Deese 0, Pickett 5.
Refree, Ingram.

:o:-----

Band Will Aid Pep
Squad at Ball Games
A college band was organized
last week under the leadership of
Professor Robert C lose and Robert !Boyd. The band plans to make
its debut at the basketball game
with Hendrix Saturday night, January 20.
The members are: trombone, A.
Wheeler,
Durden
Stough
and
W. F. Anderson; saxaphone, Loi s
Anderson and Virginia Hudkins;
cornet, Robert Boyd and Frank
Dunn; and drum, LeRoy Null.

I

----:o:-----

Calendar

I

"-----~~~~~~~~-~--~

Sunday
Regular Sunday Services.
Young People's meeting, 66:30.

Do You Know Your Bible

m.

1. What three kinds of people will
always be poor?
2. Who was the firs t grafter
mentioned in the Bible, and what
happened to him?
3. What three lion killers are
mentioned in the 'Bible, and which
one of them used only his bare
hands?
4. What men lost their lives because they could .n ot pronounce the
letter "h"?
5. What wife was won by bravery, lost by treachery, regained by
diplomacy, and divorced for mockery?
6. What recipe is given for getting friends?
7. What man learned a great lesson from a woman?
8. When did 1lifty men search in
vain for one neither living nor
dead?
9. Who ate a book?
10. What unnamed Biblical character died a death that no one
ever died before or since?
Where to Find the Answers
1. Proverbs 23:21. 2. II Kings
5:27. 3. (a) I Samuel 17:30; (b)
II Samuel 23:20; (c) Judges 14:6.
4. Judges 12:6. 5. I Samuel 18 :2527; II Samuel 3:15; II Samuel 6:36.
6. P roverbs 18:24. 7. Jonah 4:7.
8. II Kings 2:16-18. 9. Ezekiel 2:910; 3:1-2. 10. Genesis 19:26.
----:o:----Misses Jayn e Allen, Louise Palmer Modena Hurdt and Ina May
Bro~n. and Loye Ruckman were
Little Rock visitors Monday.

m.

Monday
Monday Night meeting,

7:30.

Critic Class, 8:30 p. m.
Tuesday
Debate Class, 3:15 p. m.
Press Club, 6 :30 p. m.
Boy's Glee Club, 7:00 p. m.
Orchestra Practice, 7:30 p. m .
Wednesday
Girls' Glee Club, 4:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday
Debate Class, 3:15 p. m .
Girls' Meeting, 5:15 p. m.
Home Ee. Club, 6: 30 p. m.
Boys' Glee Club, 7:00 p. Im.
Chorus, 7:30 p. m .
Friday
Press Club, 6:30 p. m.
Orchestra Practice, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday
Girls' Glee Club, 4:15 p. m.
Girls' Social Clubs.
Dramatic Club.
Hendrix vs. Harding, here.
January 30
Hendrix vs. Harding at Conway.
Second Lyceum Number, "Gre en
Stockings," 8:00 p. m.
- - - - - : o : - - - -KERCHEVILLE BROACASTS
Professor F. M. Kercheville,
former head of the modern lang uage department af '.Harding, gives
a lecture in Spanish each Thursday evening from 8 to 8: 30 over
radio station KOR, Alberquerqu e,
New Mexico. Professor
K erciheville is now head of the modern
language department of the University of New Mexico.
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Slowly but surely the hands of the clock mo.v ed
around! the idle boy picked up his pencil and figured. "My allotted time is three score and ten
years-25,550 days-yd I see no seriousness in
life. I'll never have another earthly life but the
days of this one are plentiful-Time, l shall waslc
thee as I choose."
The boy grew to manhood. He looked u pon his
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What did I tell you-I knew
there would be some new students
at Harding this term. They are
just 0. K. too if you a s k me. Watch
the m , they will help u s make 1.d.arding bigger a nd b etter.

A student publication issued semi-monthly by the inheritance and moaned-"Twenty-five thousand,
associated students of Harding College, Morrilton, Ark. fiv e hund red and fifty dollars. This is my allotted inheritance. I must think seriously. I shall
Bison Office . . . . . . . 111 Administration Building not have another and the dollars of this o11e are
By Frank Rhoues
Subscription, per year ... $1.00
few-Money, thou must be spent carefully." Ah,
It is not doing what you like
Why
did
Courtney and Alvalyn but liking what you do that makes
Application made for entry as second class matter sad but true, the contrast is real.
hate so much to come back after you successful.
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
~lllllllllllllllll lllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111llllllHlllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Christmas? ? Probably the fact
That gairne with T ech last week
that they have no social hour bell
in Haynesville had something to do was good, eve n if they were four
Denzil Keckley -----------·------------··· ..··-·--·-·-····-------·--------- Editor
ahead at the e nd of the
with it. And Arvil Smith says that points
=
Asa Hewen --------··. --···----··--····------·----------- Assistant Editor =
=
By Albert Hawkins
~ he saw Courtney two or three game. You did fi ne boys and you'll
Carroll Trent ---··-·-·-·-··-·--···--·------------------ Business Manager
comie out on to p at all of the
times during Christmas.
Eugene Pace ·----··-·--···-----------------·----------·-·--· Sports Editor
games ::i.fter this. E 'very one is for
Nine~een.hundred and thirty-four, and the
Thelma Bradley ---·--------··--··--··-·-·---····-··-·---· Alumni Editor
It seems that Claude Click beat you.
Eunice McN eelis ---··-·---·-----·-·-----·--··- Advertising Manager world is still howling hard times.
King George's time t he other night.
Jack Alston ------·----- --·--·--··--·-·-··----·-· Advertising Manager
Still on the s ubj ect of p ep at our
Claude must be under the N. R. A.
Gertrude Paine, G. B. Seibold Circulation Managers I
ball games. I t hink it is great
It is always a tragedy when circumstanc2s because he believes in shotrer that
Frances Ruby Lowery --··----·------------------- Faculty Advisor
we have a pep band now.
hours (for the other
fellow at
pr~ven~ a man from expressing the best that
least), and he even• received ififty Don't you think you would like to
is m him. 'Ihat fact certainly does not dim cents for his hour's time. ·
play in it? Come on and make it
EXPRESSION OF CONDOLENCE
really a first class Harding band.
the glory of the man who expresses himMystery: Why did Loye Ruckself
in
spite
of
circumstances.
The faculty and studer..t body ex"An apple a day keeps the docman buy a bottle of waving fluid
tends sympathy to the F. H. Dunn famthe other day? Maybe that is the tor away" and "an onion. a day
Several colleges in the state seem proud s ecret of his curly locks. And he keeps everyone away"-so 'tis said . .
ily in their bereavement caused by the
that Mary Mccormic once attended their was also seen buying a spool of But what will keep age away? We
death of Mrs. Dunn's mother at Mansschool, or studied voice from their instruc- silk thread. Did he want to sew on must grow older and wis er.
field.
some buttons, darn his socks, or
to~s in voice, or some relative of their was what? (Continued in next installWell, what do yo u think of prohibition now that you have seen
Miss McCormic's first voice instructor. I ment).
A COMMENT ON CRIME
the anti~saloon program?
have a close friend who has heard her sing
The depression of the past few years has and, as a matter of fact, I have been in- . Solution: We couldn't keep you
It was a good one, and I think
brought about a condition that cannot be troduced to her. Now what do you think in suspense any longer, gentle readwe can Wl".it l".nd see the resu lt in
ers.
The
solution
is
that
Frantrifled with or handled as easily as it has of that?
ces' hair is curly, and she takes _the future. At least we .hardly exbeen in the past without a turn for the worse_
pect Billy to kill anyone.
sewing.
1
The reason crime has increased so rapidAn eminent college professor declares
Sambo says ,.Hit ain't de ·eller
ly and decidedly is, that the authorities have that he almost committed suicide when one In the IIIloek murder trial th e
shows he am smart, but d e
not been enlightened in the causes and con- of his pupils brazenly maintained that Ham- ?ther night, w,h en the jury filed dat
in, someone remarked that he .teller dHt knows hit and keeps his
ditions that are favorable for crime to let was the son of Kmg Lear.
wouldn't give a dime for the de- mouf shet."
thrive. ·
fendant's chances for
acqu ittal.
Judging from the work-shop
That perso n must have met the
The young men of our nation that went
Faculty members please take notice. Some D iscipline Committee some time or plays we have been having, I think
out to work in the years preceding 1929 had professors at the University of Washington
there will .s oon be a number of
other.
a taste of prosperity and extravagant living
capable dramatic directors.
say that students who aim for "A" grades
that they were not willing to give up so sud- are barren of personality and t hat the great Brother Rector wants us to adWell, what do you know- our
denly as they r eceived it. When the depres- horde of "C" students move the world ve1 tise for a lantern, so that Jack grades
for last term have been sent
Eunice won't strain their eyes
sion came upon the country, it threw many Please give us a rest because " C" really is ~ and
stt:dying by candle light the next home. All we can do now is pray
thousands of them out of work. They hel<;i good grade.
for better ones next t erm. Tell
tir:.1e the lights go out.
mother and dad not to worry they
on, existing on petty thievery. As time rollIt's too bad for Arvil Smith and will be better.
ed on, we find that this was t he case until
From comments in the "Chatter," Little
(also Kat hryn and J ack)
about the year 1933, when they had reach- Rock Junior College is conducive to intense Eunice
Several Id stude nts are going
that everybody is required to sit in
ed the point of going in for larger game. As social life.
,h i.s egular seat in chapel.
They home. It is not becau se t h ey w a n t
the psychological effect on people has been
h ad been enjoying chapel a great to. I am sure. We are going to
deal. Also we noticed a freshman 1m1ss them a lot.
proved, they tired of this and moved up a
"If _YOUr mornls make you dreary, depend
notch higher in crime each time they went upon it, they are wrong." R. L. Stevenson. sitting back with the seniors.
Don't be like tue old phonoastray of the law, until they reached the high
Jimmie Lee Layton has looked graph; to over a nd over the same
happier the last few days than she grind year in and year out. Do as
mark of crime that includes kidnaping, robWalter Winchell says, "I usually get my did last fall. Maybe Glenn could the Radio; reach out to parts unbery, burglary, and other forms of racketeerknown and bring somethin.g home.
~tuff from an awful lot of people-who prom- tell us why.

STAFF
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ing.
Here is the sad mistake some parents
make: because none of their ancestors had
ever been engaged in any crime, it never
occurred to them t o think to watch their
children. If any suspicious situation arose,
they were too narrow to admit it and take
the proper steps to check it. Criminal intent is not inherited, but cultivated, by the
evil against the weak morale of the person.
'l'he young men of today may get an education in crime by the motion pictures, newspapers, and even by actual occurrence in his
r-espective city or country. Little do people
think this when they go to a movie. They
are thrilled to the utmost to see actual robberies before their eyes and how easy they
are executed. No person would know how
if he had not seen or heard about it somewhere.

ised somebody else that they would keep it
a secret.''
A German
spy has remarked since t.he war
.
th at h is idea of dumbness was a German
Army Official.

~----0,-----

Responsibility is often neglected and the
blame for its neglect shifted to the shoulders
of someone else. Some time ago, during the
fall term a subscription contest was held,
with the College Seniors and Freshmen being united against the Aadmey and the College Juniors and the Sopohomares. All remember that the latter group won the cont est.
The winners of this contest were to be entertained by the losers, however, the winners have failed to receive such entertainment as yet. No one seems to know why
this entertainment has not been given. Many
of the Freshmen and Seniors have paid their
money and are asking, as are the winner,
"When is the affair to be?" Therefore it
becomes essential that those on whom the
responsibility rests see that this matter be
attended to in the near future.
JUST THINKING.
Just because one has sufficient cause to find
fault with another docs not mean that fa ult finding is justifiable.
If I must gain r ecognition by false means, I
care not for recognition; my recognition is friends
-not money.

A number of stud ents have missed a very important part of their
college life; t hat thing b eing a
his arrival. H e said he was getting committee called the discipline
his watch fixed. Oh yeah?
committee.
Joe Dias fooled all of us by coming back in double harness. MayBe careful. You have time yet bebe .he fooled even himself.
fore school closes .

Glenn Stapleton was seen in the
jewelry store a few minutes aJfter

. , A woman h as two views of a secret, either
its not worth keeping or it's too good to Miss Moody might as well go
ahead and announce the date now
keep.
since she caught the bridal bouquet
G
h
.
..
of Mrs. Woolsey.
ermany as combined military forc·e s .
. Well, the girls have a bigger vaavailable instantly, that number 1,225,000.
Our modern men of action are not those
who preach t~e doctrine, nihilists, anarchists,
and commumsts, but real practioners are
our own Am~ric8:n bred gentlemen of the
ra~ket whose immmence has increased rapidly m the last few years.

riety to choose from now, since so
many new boys came after Christlm!as.

In order that you may not become annoyed or bothered by the
unnatural noise I want to tell you
that it is a g lee club. Y es s ir there
is going to be one here in ~ short
time.

Reader's Viewpoint

'vVe wonder who James
Bales
wants to nomina.te for Queen of
If "Reader s Viewpoint" means
the Petit Jean. He was one of the our estimate of the value of the
first ones to pay for his annual 'Bison, and our attitude toward it
after the Queen Contest was an- mine is this:
'
sounced.
The Bison is a paper that is a
credit to the school. Its subj ect
Marinus van der Lubbe, the twenty-fourSomeone said that the band matter is_ always clean and interyear-ol? Hollander who set fire to the Ger- should play, "Darkness on the esting, its make-up ·and arrangeman reic~stag, ha.d his head chopped off in Delta." However I think they m ent attractive and well propor~tyle. His executioner was dressed in even- meant for it to be punctuated like tioned, and its columns amus ing
this, "Darkness" on the delta.
or th oug ht-provoking as the nature
mg clothes and with a white gloved hand
of the column may be. It is a paP.ressed the button that released the guillo- Speaking of music reminds me per worthy of our respect and supthat Dan Finch's theme song seems port.
tme.
to be "You're gonna lose your gal."
But tr 'IReaders Viewpoin t"
~oy, quit humming, "It B.iappened means our estimation of the value
Breathes there a man with heart so free
in Monterery."
of 'H arding College as a whole
Whose conceit will not let him see
'
then I expect that I am incapabl~
"Toppy"
is
looking
lfor
a
boy
He has been made a fool of?
'
of describing its t ru e value. I do
about his size wearing a blue over- know that its influence is f elt evo, _____
coat. He says he didn't mind his
I will manifest a winning spirit or I will mani- clothes being taken, but he did hate en in remotest parts of the many
different parts of the world. These
fest no spirit at all.
to lose his hair oil.
students together wi th those in our
own country are performing
a!
Harding's Petit Jean joins with other The first sign, of spring is here. marvelous
work. The rea'Son for
me~b~rs
the. State College Yearbook As- The seed catalogs hav e begun com- this work and service is due in a
sociat10n m askmg for a meeting. For some ing through the mail. But by large proportion to a priceless inwatching
Jimmie
Frezee
we spiration which
they rec eived
reason the meeting was not held in N ovem- thought
maybe spring wa~ here from Harding. As the greatness of
ber as planned. We do not know just why all the time.
th eir service is inestimable so likethis ma~ter has b~en delaped but regardless
wise is the value of Harding Colof who is re.sponsible for this delay, we ask Is the fact that t here is a pre- lege. Personally, I hope it conponderance of wind instruments
t~at a r_nee~mg be held soon. An organiza- in the orchestra significant in any tinues to s ucceed and grow until
its students and those of our other
tion which is as beneficial as this association way of the character of the musici- schools
have started a great moveshould not be permitted to die because of ans?
mle n t that ca n never be abated- a
petty jealousy between colleges, nor because If there is I", la ck of scandal in movement which will completely
the world in pure and acof neglect. We hope satisfactory arrange..,. this colulm1n , blame it oni the fact envelop
tual Christianity.
ments can be made and the meet will still b~ that the students are "slicker"
than they used to be.
BILLY NORRIS.
held. Does your school endorse this?
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BISONS LOSE TO
w ARRIORS EiS ro 54

Is Sani:ord Vaughan's face red?
Aftcr Pre:o ident Armstrong's chapel
speech concerning bicycle traffic
he received his w,heel from hom e
and is now ciJ l set to go in seriou s
competition with Denzil Keckley
for Harding's champio r:. bika rid er.
The vehicle, when it arrived w as
badly in need of repairs, but is n ow
in first clas s condition . It is rumored that the first trial run was
made last Friday afte rnoon at 3:02
o'clock.

Take Early Lead, But Drop B ehind
In Last Half
The 1Bisons lost a hard-fought
game to Tech Warriors by a score
of 58 to 54 Wednesday night. A
r ecord-breaking crowd witnessed
.the tussel. The game was fast
throughou t, neither team loafing
on the j ob.
At th e end of the first half
Harding led by a score of 28
to 26, but Tech came back and
scored several points before they
could be stopped and the Bisons
after tying the score about tho
iddle of the last frame, were on
he small end of tJhe count. A
eart-rending rally was made by
th e 'Bisons in the last five minutes
of play, but it fell short of its mark
by four points.
"Toppy" McReynolds, Bison capt ain, took the individual scoring
honors of the game by piling up
nineteen points. Robinson, Tech
forward, was in second place with
seventeen points . Trent,
Bison
guard, was, according to s01me, the
star of the game. The Bisons go
to Russellville for a return gaime
Febru ary 13.
The line-up:
Harding
Tech
Bell 8 ---·-----------·---·-----------· Ro bins on 17
T. McReynolds 19 ·--·---··--· ---- Perry 4
Forwards
Wadley 4 ---·---------------· ··--·--- Taylor 14
Centers
P. Berryhill 8 -------·------------'·-- Brodie 8
Trent 8 ------------------------------·· Murphy 11
Guards
Substitutes--lliarding: Smith 5,
Davis 2. Tech: Pool 2, Campbell 2,
Burnet, Heffly, Chambers, 'Ben~
ham. Referee: B. Bradley.

~

V elocipedic Love

SAM BELL STARS

Sam Bell, stellar forward for the
!d1arding basketeer8, scored thirty
points in the College of the Ozarks
game last Tuesday night. Bell ha·s
shown up well in every game and
is expected to be one of the state's
high-point men.

"Don't Laff"
The train pulled into the station. They 1had met only an hour
ago and now she must leave him.
"Darling, I've met men before, but
one hour with you has changed my
whole outlook on life." "Yes, dear,
I'll remember you. I'll write everyday and some day I'll come for
you." Without emotion he helped
her to the platform. As the train
pulled out, he lighte d a cigarette
and returned to his seat. "Who
was the lady Iriend," inquired a
fellow-pasenger. "That girl? oh, I
forgot to ask her name. She is
the fourth one I've met today."

1

OKLAHOMA STUDENTS MEI:,T

Students Have Guests

The fir : t m::!eting of the Oklahoma students for 1934 was called
Fri d ay, Januar:1 12. With an increase of three, the membership is
now thirty-eight, thus being one
of the largest groups of representative s from the states. It was decided that the club would obtain a
page in t'.le annual. Oth er bus ine ss w as discussed and plans were
made to meet on Friday of every
other week.

Among recent vi·s itors at Harding College were Mr. Charles Stilb er of Royal Oak, Mic.h igan, und
Mrs. L . H. Hudkins and Mi ss Verla
Merritt of Campbell, Mo.
Mr. Stilber, who was the guest
o~ Miss Mary Murphy, was here
several days and they, with others,
enjoyed trips to Hot Springs, P etit
Jean mountain, and other places.
M rs. Hudkins and Miss Merritt
were the guests of Mrs. L:rudkins '
daughter, Virginia, a freshman .

In conference with your corres- 111111111111•1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 1111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
pondent this afternoon, Vaugh an
revealed that he might r ent his
velocipede to Keckley at the rate -nee~
of five cents per mile. His original price was ten cents a mile, bu t
knowing that Denzil a sked ole
Santa to bring him one and mis
keen disappoir:.tment when the
"sittin g down walking machin e"
didn't arrive. that he made a dras- _
tic reduction in individual prices. ·ii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r1111111111111 1 11111111111111 1 1 1 111?1111111111!111111111:11111111r1111111111111111•1 111 1111,1111 11111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 1111 11 ~
He confided that this special price
did not apply to every aspirant, !.!,111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 111111111111 111111itllll llll llllllllllllllllllillllllllllll lt . llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll1111111111 1111 11 11 1111111 111111 11111111
and only becau se Denzil was at a
disadvantage (he says a dvantage)
by having to journey to the country on his amorous adventures, was
i t granted to Mm.

Everything you
in the way of school supplies and Confections

COLLEGE BOO·( STORE

!

-----:o:----~

New Arrival of Spring Slippers. All latest ere- . ,
aticns. Sizes from AAA to EE. Also New
Swagger Suits. Priced for the Most Economical
Pocket-Book.

M1·s. Armstrong Is Hostess
Mrs. J. N. Armstrong entertained
the Path1:inders, in her apartment
on January 15.
Several of the ilt1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111um1111111111111111rn'.1111111m11111111i111111mm11111111111t111111111111111111 1111111 1111111 111111111111111 ~
members gave short talks on the
subject of Public Welfare. Jayne 1111111111 11111111111111111111 11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111i111111111.11111111111111m11 1111111u11111m1111111111111mi 111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Allen played Franz Li stz's Hungarian Rh&psody and Professor
Robert Close sang, "I Love Life,"
and "Top of the Morning." Miss
Allen is a freshm an. and
Mrs. 1 ~
Armstrong and Professor Close are ~
members of the fin e arts faculty. ~
-----:o:-----

Ladies' Spring Coats and Coat Suits

John Snizzlefritz was very thrifty
-the kind who told his children
that Christmas came on Deceu1ber
30, so he could take advantage of
after-Christmas bargain·s . He sat
at his desk in the mouse-trap facDean and Mrs. L. C. Sears, Pro~~---:o:----tory. Today he was in unusually fessor Carl
Scroggins, Modena
Hurdt, Ina May Brown, and Lougood spirits. Only last night his ise Palmer went to Little Rock to
mother-in-law, who consumed large see "Green Pasture s," a dramatic
Did the movies give someone an quantities of food had died. Sud- production.
inspiration for naming his candy denly, he startled the entire force . ....
phone, "To
store? Well, a:sk Johnnie Thomp- by yelling into the
heck with the expense! Give the
son..
WELCO ME!
canary bird another grain of corn."
S01me one tells that Robert Far-----:o:~---Harding
Students
ish was heard talking in his sleep.
"Oh, where will those ladies lead
us?"

IN THE BARN

~·i•illllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllll l l ll lllll ! l1lllll ll llllil ll l l ;1111 1 1 ; 11:11 ;1 111 1 11111 1 11111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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"Wanna Buy a Duck?"

Morrilton

So Homer Reeves is wearing new
pajamas! We. wondered why he
parades up and down the halls at
night.

25c Per Dozen

L eslie Burke is soo n to let the Visit our show-room 15th floor of
contract for the building of an ele- boy's dormitory.
Office ours 2
vator to second floor, for the bene- to 4:00 a. m.
fit of Paul Sevedge and Robert
Boyd.

- - - - - : o·: - - - - - LaVon Banks, a freshman of Altus, Okla., has b e en forced to leave
school because of the condition of
his eyes.

-----:o:- -- - F rances Elliott went to Little
Rock Monday where she visited
with her mother, Mrs. D. C. Elliott,
of McGehee.

Hewitt's Studio

Naborhood Store
ONE BLOCK SOUTH
BOY'S DORMITORY
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111 11 1111 111 11i1m111111111111

The Rexall Store
Druggists of 15 to '50 years Experience. We have
filled over one half million prescriptions.
"Save With Safety"
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111 11111 111111 11111111111111111111ii
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Park 'er
with

PARKER
ii

Ray's Good Bar-B-Q
Snappy Service

I

GREER'S

§

j

:•

of

i

!!

I

§

FOR EVERYTHING TO WEAR

!

...................

. I Wi

"A Good Store for the Entire Family"

1111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Meet All College Students at Rav's Place

~

i .......................

WILLIAMS BROS.

Lee's Overalls, Peter's Shoes
and shoe repairs.

i

111 1111111111 11111111111111 1 1 1 1111111111111111111111 11111111 1111111111111111111 1111111: 111111m 1111 11 : 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111 1111111111 11 m 1 ~ 1 1 11111111111111111111i;
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Smith
Shoe Store

M<Jrrilton, Arkansas

-

"' !

Beginning January 25th

-

- Deposits Insured
~

LITTLE PORTRAITS

Now it's quite all right
for
Frank to have a bicycle, but when
'See our line of choice duck~. EnBro. Dunn begins to ride it up and
down stairs. some action should be clO'se 30 cents in stamps or J.ollar
taken. Well, he took it, didn't he? bills and receive our catalogue C.
0. D., at your back door.
Also fancy line 0 1f trained 'posWe wonder why some of our gallant young men liked so well to sums and pet coons (not tied). Ask
ride a "slow train" from Little Rock for E-Z Payment plan.
to Morrilton. "Oh, pardon. us. We
EUGENE PAULLUS
forgot we were not to tell."
Duck Conniseur

The First State Bank

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlillllllllllllllllllltlllil ll lllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lll'4lllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Some of the studious boys are
wondering if band practice is supposed to be in the dorm or at the
ad building.

Harding College Has Our Cooperation

:':1111111111111111111111111111111111111111t111r11111 : 111!111111m11 1 11111111 t 11m 1 111111 1m111111 11 .: 1111111111111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 1111 11 ~

Barber Shop

If you want to know when our
building is quiet, it's during social
hour-but oh, the noise in the girl's
dormitory.

PAGE7HREE

I
i

have some
Attractive

s
in New and Used

Typewriters

i
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Anti-Saloon League
Sponsors Mock Trial

Funny But It's
Maurin e Rhode s was s ick with a
crick in :her neck . . . After the
Tech game Glenn Trent said he
likes football on a regulation field
. . . Gertrude Paine was spoken of
as the little FAT boys' sister . . .
The solution has been found to
Arvil Smith's sickness. He thinks
its worth it if you get a nice, fat
letter . . . Mildred Majors is a fast
worker. She left the club with one
boy and when she got to the Press
Club a few minutes later, she was
with an.o ther . . . Gertrude failed
to get a letter from David for two
days straight . . . Juanita Fields
likes to sit on magazines, especially . . . Eugene Paullus has ducks
for sale . . . George Braley was
sick and someone suggested it was
caused by lipstick . . . Harding's
band has some real, instruments
. . . Somebody said they stirred up
a dust . . . Courtney Ryland does
not like some Oklahomans . . . J oe
Dias is a fast worker if we are to
judge lirom his Christmas maneuvers ... Sdm'e Tennesseean has
said you could tell a Texan by his
ego . . . Homer Reeves appears to
be a busy man . . . Charles Paine
has a champion appetite . . . Jame s
Bales' ambition is to be physically
perfect ... Some people hereabout
believe the saying, "He that tooteth
not his own horn the same shall
not be tooted."

I

On J anuary fifth in the tH1arding College auditorium the AntiSaloon League gave its
ififtieth
presentation of a mock trial, showing the evils of the open saloon .
Among those participating in the
program were H. D . Ri chmon, the
anti-saloon league representative,
prominent citizens of Morrilton,
and
several
persons
fro m
Harding.
Billy Norris was the
mock defendant. and Professor J·.
C. Andrews was the mock bootlegger.

-----:o:----Berryhill Called Home
Ervin Berryhill,
senior class
president, has been called to his
home at O'Brien, Texas, b ecause
of the critical illness of hi s mother, Mrs. J. T . Berryhill. His brother, Elvin, a junior during the fall
term, was already there.

- -- - - : o : - - - - Edwin M. Hughes, member of
the Sophomore class. has returned
from his ho:m1e at Pine Bluff Arkansas, having b een called there because of the death of his grandfather.
-----.0.----A daughter, Sarah Anita, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pinkerton of Sayre, Okla., on January
7. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton were
both sophomores at Harding last
year.

I'D LIKE TO BE

Fanny Doesn't Live
Here Any More

I'd like to be the sort of friend that
you have been to me,
I'd like to be the help th.at you've
been always glad to be;
I'd like to mean as much to you
each minute of the day
As you have meant, old friend of
mine, to me along the way.

FILLUP SPACE
The Man You'cl Like to ~hoot

l

Fillup maintains that the man
who said, "Adam led his blooming
bride from their blasted Eden."
should have said, "Adam led hi s
blasted bride from their blooming
Eden."
Fillup adds that the height of
something . . . he doesn't kno"'
what . . . i-s Ray S taple ton talking
baby talk to is Cat, Felix.
He adds that a one word description of Margaret Helen Leigh is
. . . fidigity.
It also seems to .him that Frank
Rhodes is just another John Alden.
A sweetheart by proxy as it were .
Late
song hits characterized,
"Crazy People," Jane Allen, Loi :
Bell, Louise Palmer.
Fillup says that among the things
you should see are: Charles Coleman making biscuits. Robert Close
operating a washing machine.
Things you will never see: Geneva Hargis sitting still, 'Scott Dennison on tiime to class, Woodrow
King without his smile, T. C. Watkins looking intelligent.
Campus Oddities: Eunice McNeelis carrying Jack Alston's cap
around as if it were a doll, or a
baby.
Fillup also contributes the
information that Pro fessor AndrewR
gets his vim and vigor through the
m0rli11m of cold showers.
Fillup also intimated that Jimmie
Fnwee hasn't always been in the
mental stupor that now envelops

All the world loves a lover, but
who in particular loves our music
teacher? The answer might be
Maxwell in this case. At any rate
the said music teacher caug.ht the
bridal bouquet at the recent WoolI'd like to do the big things and sey-Harding affair.
According to popular legend the
the splendid things :for you,
To brush the gray from out your lady who is 80 lucky (?) as to
skies and leave them full c.f catch the bouquet will be the next
one. Among those present, to
blue;
I'd like to say the kindly things
that I so oft have heard.
And feel that I could rouse your
soul the way that mine you've
stirred.

Students Leave
Many new studen•ts have entered
Harding, however, a few left at
t!te beginning o f the winter term.
vVakeleigh Clark
returned
to
Steele, Mo., Joe Dias to Cordell,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bowen returned to Marvell, and James
M. I sbell to Memphis, Tenn.

-----:o:----Joe Dias Weds
Miss Lucille Otez, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Otez, was marr ied to Mr. Joe Dias at Sayre,
Okla., on December 30, with J. D.
Pinkerton officiating. Mrs. Dias
is teaching in the public schools at
Rosalia. Kansas, and Mr. Dias was
a freshman in Harding the fall
term.

After several days work James
'Bales, youthful wrestling instructor and his assistants, Jess Anderson and Charles Paine, have
finished repairs on the wrestling
mat in the gymnasium.

Headquarters for Groceries,
Flour and Feed. Bulk Garden
and Field Seed.

Steve Laux

§111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 1111111111 11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111 1 11111 11111111111111~

'fhe Corner Drug Store
In Business For Your Health
Prompt Delivery Service-Phone 288
ll!lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll!lllllllllllllllllttlllllllll11111111111111CJlt!lllllltlll!ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll \1111 1111111JllHllllllll llll llllllllllll11111if

A. V. Ormond Insurance .Agency
Complete Insurance Protetcion
_

Office in First State Bank

Phone 390

7.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111!111111111111111111111!,r1111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111m11 1111111111111111111~

him-he got that recently.

w.

JANUARY 16, 19S4

-----:o:-----
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H. C.'s ELECT OFFICERS

J. C. AD AMS, Jeweler
for

ARKANSAS

~\\~~~~!~~!~~~~;~~ ;~E~fYi;~ir!~ ~ ~! ! ! !1 33~~~ ~Oifi~:.~i!~f~i~e~;33

And could I have one wish this day,
a storm.
this only would it be,
On the other hand she may have
I'd like to be the sort of friend that
definite plans and will soon waltz
you have been. to me.
down the aisle to submerge her
-Author nknown. identity in one of the stronger sex.
-----:o:--~--Then no doubt but what the students will sing, "Fanny doesn't
Preach During Holidays
live here an.ymore."

j=_
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Everything Good to Eat

Special Barbecue Sandwiches
lOc

Warren's Cafe

-

Trade with us and Save the DIFERENCE

D. & T. Cash and Carry Stores
Pure Foods at the Lowest Prices

~-~-~:o:----~-
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Everything you need-Drinks Smokes, Confections, Groceries, Gas, Oil. '

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 1

Blue Ribbon Shoe
_
Shop

THE LITTLE STORE

-

Just Off Campus
HENRY MITCHELL, Prop.

_
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George Crye Prop.

I•
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Arkansas Valley Who. Gro. Co.

I

I
I
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Students!
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have that old typewriter
cleaned and repaired or trade
it in on a new or Factory ReBuilt.

!= = = = = = -

STU~!~~~)~:~!!!~!:i=~~d

Attention at the Old Reliable--Prompt

Ned Bower's Shoe Shop

r. . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

I

If you don't need your type- 1~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

writer, we will buy it from
you.

F. A. Howell

•••• • •
I

1

~

-----:o:----Harding's
student
preachers
Misses Ocrie Melton and Vada
were not idle druing the Christmas holidays as one may readily Matthews of Conway, visited Miss
see from the following lists of Frances Ruby Lowery and Gus
preachers
together with places Mevlie Sunday.
where they preached:
Jame.s ~lllllllllllJllllllllllllllll lllllllllll lllllllllllllllll ll /llllllll ll JlllllllllllllllllJl llllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111
Johnson, Forest Hill
and Glen- §
more, La; W. F. Anderson, Bells,
Tennessee; George W. DeHoff,
Spencer, Tenn., and Lepanto, Arkansas; Homer Reeves, Union City,
Tenn.; Laye Ruckman, Tillar, Arkansas; Stoy Pate, Memphis, Ter,n.,
Bernard Leammons, Campbell, Mo.,
and Paragould, Arkansas.
He muttered a
few words in
church and was married. He muttered a 1few words in his sleep and
was divorced.

!

The W. H. C. club elected officer s for the winter term at their
last buesine ~ s meeting, held last
Saturday night. The following arc
Gifts
Any Occasion
the officers: President, Gertrude
Paine;
vice-president,
Audrey
MORRILTON,
Neal; secretary-treasurer,
Retta _
Burke , and reporter, M abel Dykes.
Constance Renfroe, ·a new student l1111111nm111111111111n1111 111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111n111111111111 111n111111111111m11111111111111111111!111 111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111r111111IT1
from David Lipscomb College, was ==_-_·· 1 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 1111111111111111 111 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~=="
made a member of the club.
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